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r Haw doee initial performance level and pertormance
duration affect distractibility?
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Fluency Fese*rck Questions,
Parameters, and Oesigns (A Panel)

. Carl BiRder, Gtair

' OgEen Lindsley
. Kent Johnson
. John Eshleman
. Joe Parcons
* Henry Pennyp66l6sr, Dlscusgnt

' Coiliage on Perfsrrtar*e
*Measurem€fitdefined
* Pr-ocgdu t€- and Materkls-imposed

- Deficit-imposed

- Handicapdetined
. HEAPS

* Fletentirin
*Erdurance
*Application
* Performanee $tandards (aims)

. What ditference does time add to the sensitivity of
skiltrknowledge a*sessrnent? {a*sessm*nt research}

. What arc ths least restristive and rrrcst ef{ic*ent
procedures and materials lor building fluency for
different types of behaviors? (methoCs researeh)

3

Ha*earah Questions

. Hsw rnuch, if any, doe-s achieving a given
performance frequsrlcy affect pertormarre leuels
afler varieus periods of non-use (rete*ticn)?

* What levels of pertormanga frequency {aimsl
produce aptimal retentisn after various periods of
nsn-use? \Afhere is the point ol diminishing return?

. How do the effects of achieving high performance
frequencis* on retenticn vary by type of behavior?

contribute to
natural environment?

. Hsw does belravior

dses
inilial by

difierent

. What ttre effect on
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l'low does perfonnance frequency of mmponent
behavkrrs mntribute ts perfamnance and eleration of
corrlposite behaviors ?

Which eomponents are critical in specific currtoulum
area$ ar behavior dom*ins?
What tavels of parlorrnance of mmpsnent behaviors
{aims} are needed to produe optimat acceleration and
pe rfonnance of s€rnposite behaviors ?

What component behaviors at what levels produce
croative or norel behavior in specific domains?
(generativity)
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. Faradfgm # 1 (H*ugrhtan, et al]
I - Assesslestablish rate of cornponent behavior
2 - Asses#atternpt to build rate of mrnposite behavior
3- Hetum to building rste of mmponent
4 - Re-assess/attempt to build rate of mmposite

Paradigm #2 (Van Houten)
t - Practi* cornposite until rate flattens

2 - Build compn€nt rate, monitor composite rate

3- Stop mmponent praclice, monitor c*mposite
4 - Altemate practie and non-practie of componenl

Seie; Calculate comp**Gntlwrnpasite ratios.

,0

1 - Select behavior in which the subiect group has
x5 to x10 range of beginning frequencies.

- Schedule r*ndornly seguenmd "snapshot" measures
of pertormance at wide rangp of durations
(e.9., 15 sec, 3O $sc, 1,2,4, 8, and 16 min.)
Analyze rate of decfine in performance over the range
of duratkms sorted by bins of starting rates.

- Display with log scale on left and durations equally
spacad across bottorn and draw bsst-fit lines.
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Questisns

' Application

- Cornponent / cornposite relationships

-Mediated transfer & stimulus equivalence
. Endurance

-Sirdsubject
*Parametric group studies

. Distractibility or free oprant uautornaticity"

1 - Establish two paired-asssciates {seelsay, hearltap,
or other types of responses) for mediated transfer.

2 - lf the acquisition procedure is a controlled operant,
fade materials & procedure to eliminate rate ceiling.

3 - Assess free rates and accuracy ratios for the twa
paired associates.

4 - Test the ernergent, using free rate measures.
5 - Build rate on one or botil original paired-assoejates.

6 - Test emergent for changes in rate adlor accuracy.

A8A
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1 - $elect behavior that has spae to accelerate (is well
below any ceiting due to mmponents or physical limits)

2 - Conduet daily timings for 7-10 days to assess split-
middle celeration and rnedian rate.

3 - Shorten or lengthen timings and continue 7-tO days.
4 -Look for ctanges in average frequency, crror r&te,

variability {'bounce"}, and/ or celoration.

5 -ll there is still $Ba* hneath the ceiling, reverse
procedure to original practice duration.

Option: Use suDjecfs or behaviars wittt ditlerent *arting
rafes and clwck tor relat*d differenms tn effect.
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1 - $elect see/say paired e*sociate response cl*ss
{e.9., naming unfamiliar patterns}.

2 - ldentify indtviduals or speciflc instances of the
r€spon$e claes at different performarlce levels
relative to maximum pssible perf*rmancs, and
rithout corponent or plrysical ceilings.

3 - Use voiceeperated relay and cumulative recorder
to monitor within-session pertormance.

4 - l*iroduce distracting auditory stimulus for tntoryals
{e.*., 30 seecnds} during ongoing performanse .

5 - Look for rale suppression {graphic, & sup. ratio}.

Transfer
Paradigm
$tim$lus

2 - Conduct sessions with subiects andtor $ets of
rosporlses at ranss of perlormance levels.

3 - Use free-operant, voice operated relay distractibility
procedure with eacfi of tts original elernents in the
mediated transfer and each *vel ol emergent.

4 - Look for differences in $upprsssion acrsss subjecis,
perforrnanee levels, and beflaviors.

or

perform
(requires a lot

AiA'45. Fttlnc}, Hrlaar*r Fanra 13 AEA'S - Fhsey nrror€ft tunel

. Etploit fie guant*tative analytlcal porrer of the Standard
Celeratlon Chart jumps and turns, bou*ce, projection of
straight-tine trends and envetopes, frequency rnultipliers,
celeraticn multi$iers, accuracy ratios, deficit ratios, ctc.

. Avold controlld operante and tatency measurest
unless. you're tryirg to demonstrate the negative effects ol
procedure-imposed ceilings or replicate eognitive research
paradigms. Fluency is free!

' Avold unsxpected frequency *ilingsl be sure you have
onough r€sponse fr.equency "headroom" if you're studying
variables expected to increase lrequency. CeilinEs truncate
celeration.

to lor
ratios; use
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